[BooK I.
ork He will accept: (Jel:) or the meaning is
t [righteous work
;..aI`J
will cus praiss,or the l1i, (mentioned immediately before the above-cited words of the ]Bur,)
to ascend, and obtain acceptance] : (Mujhiid,
TA:) ]atideh says, [that the meaning is,] speech
will not be accepted without work. (TA.) 3 Also signifies t The bringing a thing near;
or presnting, or offering, it; syn. ~.i3. (v.)

written *da'i; and in the L, in the place of WL1 of art ,au..]_ [Hence,] *;2.t
Jl ';d
ltl ',. t [I urged him to tell tAe utmost of
is put L;0; of all which three readings j prefer
the first; though the last is agreeable with an what he knroew;] (A in art. ,, ;) i.e. I wmat to
explanation of -- h given in the Mqb and in the the utmost point [with him] in questioning Aim,
[jWl :j
sentence next following;]) i. e. t Every company or asking him. (TA in that art.)of men (A14, i, TA), or pernon (,j,, TA), tHestirred up the firs; miade it to burn up.]
that communicates, or announcea, from u, (S, - ,j
iim
W jI ; The she-camel [drew sp, or
TA,) and makes hnown, [lit. traces up to us,] withdrew., or rvitlcld, her milk; i.e.,] did not
what me say, (TA,) [or rather, aught of what is
M
.
yield her milk: (A, TA:) and L,UI
And hence, ti.lIl J1 ', ($, Mgh, 1,) and conmunicated, or announced,] or [aught] of what
,4ct [She (a camel) drew up, &rc.,or refus;d to
is communicated, or announced, of the Kur-4n
inf. n. i (,. TA) and e,W;
.(TA,)
1,
;
yield,
the biestings in her udder]. (A4, O,1) &c.,
termed]
ordinance.,
[statute.,
or
and of the
(V, B) and Oiebi, (TA,) t Iprsented him to, or
t 1.e,
ie kept it, praaij, and
d;lj/ U
.
brougAt Aim before, or brougAt him forrard to, O*, (I~ in art. &,) or the meaning is kS?
srvead it, laid it up, stomed it, or repoited it, in
,ql,
i.e., C,I, [of those who hare the oJice his repository,store-room, or cloet, and hit cheat.
the Bult.n, ($,* Mgh,* C,'* TA,) and the judge,
and
to arraignhim and contest with him: (TA:)
of communicating, or announcing,] the simple (TA.) _ ;
'3
(Mgh, TA,)
L1,
1;, (g,V,) inf n. £j!A, (TA,) subst. being put in the place of the inf. n., (T, O,
,*& Q XJ
, (Mgl,) : [lit. He
J
6LD, or ^a
[in like manner] signifies the preferred a com- I, TA, all in art. &,) let that company, or or &U1a
taff,
or stick, or his staff,
put
away
the
does
not
relate,
and
or
announce,
person,
communicate,
(i
:)
goveor,
or
jdge:
him
to
the
plaint against
or the presented Ahi to, or brouglAt him before, that I have forbidden [its trees' being lopped, or or stick, from hi. shoulder, or from hi. wife,] is
or brought Aim fornard to, the goernor, or being beaten with a stick in order that their kanes an allusion to discipline, chastisement, or punishjudge, to arraignhim and contaet with him, and mayfalloff,] referring to El-Medeeneh: (g,* TA :) ment, (Mgh, TA,) or to severity thereof, (Meb,)
and to beating (Mgh, TA) of women; (Mgh;)
preferrda complaint against him: (TA:) [or it but some relate it differently, saying, k1'I
not meaning that the staff, or stick, is on the
denotes the doing so mutually; for, accord. to
shoulder: (Myb:) or the first is an allusion to
[of the communicators, or announcers,] like :1~.
1; signifies the
Jl J
Mir,'] ol
3
say,
some
.~j- : (TA:) and
in the sense of
a.i
I *;
many journeyitgs. (TA.)---3
brought his adersary before the SultAn (·tJ
1 , meaning &U$ je fMLrJt C^ i. e. (Mgh, Mb ;) so in the " Firdows," on the authopJ, the latter doing the same with him. (Mgh.)
of thote who do their utmost in communicating, rity of 'Alee and I'Ab and 'Aisheh, meaning .IJ
t [Re
''
,
'
[See o ] _ C;U,-I.LJI
or announcing. (Hr, and ]g in art. .) .Amil; t [The pen of the recording angel is witjradduced, or brougAtforoard, the Kur-6n against
[Hence,] -"'* [alone] signifies t Imnade it knoran. beldfrom three persons ;] a saying of Mobammacl,
the Slldn;] he interpreted the J.'ur-dn against
+ [He told, or which means that nothing is recorded either for or
bi
L.
tAe Sultdn, and judged thereby that *s should (Myb.) You say, .'tj
against three persons; (Mgb, Msb ;) theseo three
also related, a saying against him; informed against being the sleeper until he awakes, the afflicted
- J41 *j
rebel aginmt Aim. (TA.)_
q. v.) And Lsc 8
signifies t I traced up the man's lineage to hir him]. ($ and V voce j;
with discase or the like, or the demented, until
greatestancor; or I mentioned his lineage, say- UJ9
?Q.I tRe communicated, ($,) or made he recovers, and the child until ho becomes big,
ing, I-e is such a one the son of such a one, or known, (Mqb,) [or submitted, or referred,] a case or attains to puberty. (El-Jatmi'-eSagheer of
He is of such a tribe, or city, &c..; syn. 4;n, [to the administratorof the law]; ($;) and J! Es-Suyootee; in which we find 4;jt in the place
;j . tJt[tothegovernor, orjudge]. (TA.) And,ja of .j.)
hence, jA,Jl
(TA.) -And
and X;.
This is like the mlying next before
mentioned; the pen having never been put [to
soe'l J t [He traced up, or atcribed,or atri,.J 1,I,in£. n. pa, I made known
i
buied, the tradition to the Prophet, mentioning, [or submitted, or referred, by way of appeal,] the the tablet to record aught] against the child.
in ascnding order, the personu by whom it had affair, or matter, to the Sultdn. (M b.) [See (Myb.) - [ h often signifies t lse mitdram,
9
ben handed down, up to the Prophet; in the
put away, remand, did away or did away with,
tji k4i 1 Cnh)
manner more fully explained in the sentence also 2.] - [And hence, app.,]
I,[An object to be rached, or accomplished, annuUed, revoked, or remitted.] You say,. i,
here next following]. (TA.) You say also,
eJ.A 't i6, t lo God, witAdrawt, put
was proposed to him, and he aspired to it]. '.;lI
[i.e. tHe
meaning .;
!J;.. J1 ,.
1
q 1,) and aUtiJI, away, or remore,.from uw this straitns, difi4, (~, Msb,
traced up, or ascribed, or attributed, thi tradi- (TA.) _-_ e
culty, distres, or affliction]. (g in art. 1ab.)
tion to the author thereof, by mentioning him, (TA,) or ,,JI
iaw'I 2,i and J I1, (M in [And in like manner also you say, I,n ll a;:
or by mentioning, uninterruptedly, in ascending art. ,,)
inf. n. ~j, (TA in that art.,) t He t He rithdrew, or put awray, from him the
order, the persons by nhom it had been trans(S, Mb, k(,) and the she-camel, punishment; he annulled, revoked, or remitted,
made
the
camel,
mitted, up to the Prophet; or by mentioning the
the beast, (M ubi supra,) to exert his puniwtment.] ,;,j,
and
(TA,)
I .i; [may also be
person who had related it to him from the Proto the utmost, rendered in a similar manner; t They gawm oer,
phet if only one person interened, saying, " Such himself, or herself, to the full, or
beyond measure, in going, or pace; (M, ], or relinquished, war; as tlough they put it away;
a one told me, from such a one," (and so on if or
or to go quickly; (Myb;) or to go with like l
TA;)
.~: but] is used by Moosk Ibn.-Jbir
more than one intervened between him and the
the utmost celerity: (TA in artt ,a:) or con- [in the contr. sense, t thy raised,ormade, ar;]
Prophet,) "from the Apostle of God;" or with
&a;.. (I[am p. 180.)
an intrruption in the mention of the persons by strained him, or her, to go the pace termed ".& in opposition to
whom it had been transmitted]. (f* and Mgb in [q. v. infiai], (TA,) which is an inf. n. of the
jUw ~1 !L
&
ju;w
[And hence what next follows.] It is intrans. verb 'o4 [q. v. infra] said of a camel means t [They disagreed; andsome of them said,]
art. j.)
(8, TA) and Ta beast: (TA:) and t J, (S, We will esclude a way, or passage, from atmong
Jv
1 it ;
said in a trad., awnl ; Wa,l;
TA,) [and .jJ, and % ,, (TA,) [and 6,]
the portions, or shareD, (4.J, [q. v.,]) of the
TA, [in a very inf. n. dj3, signify the same: ($, TA:) or the
old nd excellent copy
land, or the house; and [some of thm maid,] lNes
old and excellent copy of the former of which I
will not exclude it. (Mgh.) - In the conven.
is
iAi
by
the
Arabs
used
phrase
find, a above, L;,1, and so in some copies of the
tional language of the grammarians, g, in the
(L,
&c.].
itself,
exert
to
thy
beast
! and in the O and TA in art. ; but in one S [Make thou
inflection of words, is like.. in the non-infleccopy of the C and in the TA in the present art., TA.) [You say also, app. in like manner, s'
,, aor. ', inf. n.
tion. (s) [You say, J a.J
difI find in its place :li, and so in the CV in art. .bdf: or in this case the verb may have a
paragraph
hav ! or Ain
the
first
latter
to
ex.
in
the
final
see
an
made
.i,
t
He
ferent
meaning:
erroneously
it
is
t, where the verb preceding
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